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- 777 77~ i. vw , arms folded, » neighboring country h n g __------ _ drowned in Herbor Britten on the 7th of fr0B their first feelings of—not engoiih—bat
tfitf ÎŸÏMkIîÎ jBntlBO OPaiUtUSl 1 in no comparison such natural or artino [Btfore Jwttoe Pemberton.] August. While attempting to board e Tee-1 stUpor, for the blew stunned them, but like
tflrtji, WHhUJ -W* ? I aiveotanee es ourselves, 1« quietly, betyet - _ - 7: ik.k ,«70 w-.» .............. doom. The Meet I Acubos. the? rose restreogthened from the fall.

----—  gradually, Building up a trade whieh should Tinmen at, Sept loin, io<v. »i their bostwes run aowu._ 1 Wistful fsces here changed for an expre.su e
be all ear own, It ie lor this Ah qaeen es Dodd end ï»t«»—'rt,i* otV'* ®*dt?' m«bt BeAr Onriegoine, the pro- of the deedliest hate, and a rabid eagerness to
that we cell .pedal attention to it. We Onn- ^ from tbe gib io order to giro the nod the Bight Bee Ur uanago.no, witb tbe foe The
not afford any longer indifference nolesa de ' . opportunity to compromise, came latee reeently ooaaewaled Jaho’e strength in their reins, and the women display
would allow onr chance, entirety to slip P* in .eerèrday and occupied the greater land, were expected to arrive ^eng.. No words now-but aets-ne

----  T> I What 1 iwiv The besioéee men'of the Doan initie £ of the da? Id legal argumente by tbe op» doriag U>e mp»lh of August. rl ewiomj—bul that in wrath—-no diplomacy

concerné the Dominion new stands the jb;^lep w® i'h is beliered, permit them a ^ybp_erv fLravated one and might Douglas, Capt Clarke, arrived from Nanai. be beaten. France.^rorerbially ignorant of 
"»T»« power of th. world ! 4ggSw«rpng^hg “o,™ MSLI^B. dld ... «Wg .1*..™ .. 4 «•.,». .hh .gjftj»,

«r lew wears ago and ber ehipa were than they now <*»*«. oroelW menilesttd to the ‘adyd® b°d*“*!“ mail, freight and a few passengers. Among l£“atftipa of fatherland, and judged the Grr-
very lew^esrs ago ano nor l™ eooBtrheted til titolp itie neewnt.ee of toieM. the ca8e, bm to tboee who undertook to carry ^ * ‘Bgeri were Mrs White end faro. nation from tbe di.saf.cwd in Hanovsr,
ecnrifëîÿ knb^® beyond her ow > |.liejnBted trade,*» toroporary b„ out her Instructions. Judgment was g o „ A Bunstir and the Purser of the U 8 ang tbe ausidents in Schleswig. Her waking
«.drtune of them should, peradren- whiobby the sgJnoy of Winter willthen be f0r tbe plaintiff for «l20wuh coat*. _ Wright The Wright broke an air chamber dream kas been painful. Instead of marching
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•bote its appearance became the subject » beiinnine to realize thé eitna- Sheriff to teat hi. authority to 1m onia 1 tbtDong|M next week. moral advantages of each pluck, and increase
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excited bt‘the sudden appearance of an I the depress has preserved attfftoieot . ®defaod,ant> Defendant also claimed pro- ™ ^ mhinh lnrni ,0 b, in insure a successful end. France will not allow
a • In ont barber. Now the manliness to acknowledge it. But Aims- amount of S150 under tbe Home- .ergo yea ter day, which t r herself to be strangled by a Sadowa coil. She
Asiatic Jttakut our haroer « “““ will only awake to discover,that ^ ^ “cweadj earned till tcdey. much better conditio, than was nppessd- L n0 Uo.aic Empire like Austria. She ha,
•aile If her shipping whiten every see. rc J,d the flood-tide of her ,lead A 1_---------- J vatar- The damage to the good, w seemingly very forty mUliona hearts beating as one, agausi

_____ of nroorese Canada | «b* hft« T uTwll Thk Int-bkatiomal Boat RAC.-Ymt.r- jmm -s | fif./miUloni in German, displaying a similar
At het preeent raw p decade opportunity. Whije »he has Deen a p, . d aDDOioted for the great in- 8 —--------------- naison. She is rich enough to pay for h *
wilÇ bJ the end of another decaae, i 0^mmeroiaJiy) Canada baa becorup a day was tbeday appo boat race, to Thï St Johk’s (N. B.) Boat Cue «‘ glory. Nine millions of men will be her havo-
have passed both France and the Timed . . ^ frontage, and an unequal- ternational or Angte-0 f , . t Montreal on the 26th Àoguet and eanist before she bows the neck to Bismarck,
StatesTand be second only to the Mo, °6dt™n W“ Q On both gréât OCeaC, come off at Laobine, on the lovely water, of rived et Montroal on toe xo g Lnd be„ of history to forget her existence-
fwland. In one respect, indeed, she „... ° ' ngn * nPv of coal atores and good tbe Ht Lawrence. As most of our reader, proceeded to Lachine on the same day. rooy ^ & nltion 0nce lost, is like life, lost for ever
v erâw.*«,iiw- nntatriDDed the world. wlt^ a moD ^ mnnr,nnlv of fish- will know the contest ie between tbe St John bro0gbt two hosts with them. The oreW yrtDC, has never been m6re glorious than n

• nTot Kn steattiers Is b«bors and almost » m^0P?t ^ th. Tyee (Boglaod) w”/accompanied b, D, Walk., and ChM hef misfortunes-1795 to wit. She will make
The CânadiâO «ne Oi ocea Ing-grouindS; and if the old empire The former is aametimee called portar. They are ee fellow.: Messrs B n<,plaee while a Taeton rests on her soil,theyby [gr.the iargest and beat l*n®, $° tb°r and the new only follow up their gfeat b”ltpcteJ;re^flm tbe ciroumetuoeeof th.ii palt0D, s Hutton, B Row. The Tyne crew eome itk. locust., but their grave must
dail 7In the,number of vessels, in thetr », the wondrous West, no ef. ‘ a|i com*" »*‘he Parie were reeularly pieetisiog in the water» so 0nly be made the more profound. It is a war
tonnaee, and in their value the Canadi- hereafter nut forth by any éarthlÿ . ig6>7 wbere (hey earned the gooa ,0 become the edhhe of the most excit-1 between nations, and the combat demands a
2Stî& of »? > ,ong.d£,i jc.».a. «I*»-** sytts —• ^ ««
French, or American hne tbBl ^ From becoming the first maritimS £bWer BeD 0f the world.’ «n them neeeed ———--------------- . S^chie the true state ef the sitnation and
now or ever did sail the seas. , This I jQ the w0rld 1 These may béem great, America, and led to a co“te,‘, of Thi mall steamer Isabel, Oapt Starr, arrived each day will confirm it by tbe long and releat- 
aometbinff for Canada to be able to i»M ... words; but they had ample ,nd .be Ward Brothers, thecraokrow having made the mo from lees war, as yèt but on the threshold, whichaS&JsassaÆSM^fc». S.”Ï5 ^
belittle OanaUU, “ -nwji&rJ> ■« mere I ----------- x------- ------- ibclioed to dispute the claim of the Uaaad. first semi-weekly ma., „ “ àb#ra,M) the contending hosts af modern battles. The^.‘rriobtiedtby.h, wwmçhuw. &ftffc!
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Sw?‘-And even yet a elaes of Amen- ,eiy generel dissatisfaction exists »n tbie oatside beuwill exceed a million doHare. *u hii morning! , walb of Pans testify to her industry. They
ri *■ ntttinians indulge in this sort of commanity on account of the refusal of the ^ bete1er the English language m epoken send at 1 -----------—------ ----- are whitened by proclamatioas bearing herâtosyssr^p5S3SLSxrsa^5;g^5d^s5SS5ffiSg-ES5sis*5Si«,s

truly * great country, w.hel^ / , , ér. an application ie made by the people to have abi6 petting has beep indulged in. wtd£«dav evening? Mr Peek was in the|e,t clouds had their silver linings, and that a
*•*-..£*5 “ti.b1 «&UfS*»-“«.*«• ”*r i""teb »...».5—i-ar-s » m» sï:-’»çïXi.-»»»» HîSKaüiss.’"

S Inlf^nterDrise of its people, into useful and leproduetive channels, will ^ b BOtice ai,. where that the amount col- weU attended. -------------- Th, oalling together of the Legislative wis-
w r-iM-.h mat country ought not to not, in this instance at least, suffice o no ■ . (Qr tbe prjie fond ef the approaehiag rAee-—-- On good authority we elate dom, was sound as well as politic, and the first
indulge '#> »««» » .K1”™ bîîîfri pÎMto'"pbd,” $b«"ï» «..bel 81»»HS!"b-d», Ibâl Ml T«D,t.ll«I M,,“*7™* SbtSàondüsâÛr.ttï=»“S.niîj

seaboard while Canada is almost shut tbe people off "ll^ , lh ^,are biatl0D on the part ol the publie. It i* °b- the paragraph in yesterday a paper apnouno- so ungrudgingly and heroically
out from tbe seas, has little more than I dodge. Jbere WghVtu b^tonds^f, ther^are I that owiDsto the shortn.s. I ing PhiB a8r™ ^ and probable move-ant. u ^^The late VV«-Minier, Marshal Le
a to the Atlantic. And ?et, “*• *b* . .nnUx,„ of tha Leals - o f the period which mastimetveneandtho gabllantiallj correct. Bmnf. had pledged hi. honor end reputation
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Ho* afloat—the B,‘ ‘Wk , n ,^ ( 7,!./ mhni L. ie a will there ie a the indefatigable collector ^ill be 6^ on the Oragoa flerald. without those supports—matenel and P
wdtld hae ever seen 1 Why is alli vm»r gre8t. where mom ^ .{ the enough to ‘ step up to the Captain’, office 6------- ------------ions—which prevented it. march into the
Tait because the Americans are beKod 1!» .eked tor in tbe public and Mttle,* Danax.—A etngle owe of diunfceone abaajab provinces. It ie not, therefore, ex-

With r»ani liberal policy the XfnT- di*«e th^ ,m»de. ^ Lest^moh. a thought ^ ^ibbell aod ^ Th. aoeuwd we. rum.oded lorthre. dàye. dsfened.^ Whe^, the preelpitBte de-
tedStaiteeOOght by this time ™^tb^”fQey,0, ,h6 Executive, it might ''‘“AL®'® h^Twilf Tris expected^be du- A Stwl Stbamsb.—A eteel hull «j*»™" ertaretioo of ”'-.ind’"b iobd “g^py/bod”?
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found that for fton *6o?dC?the desired effect At^oy aonght f passage to the eoaboeKf through Eoiren Bbitish Cclomxst :-Io yonrUene to it-the appointment of fifteen memlHii.

as® o»..d. M. b, «». s»jHy, » fcftjs'ÿ&gsjsst 2 .-Ksssre^ t^&iASssvnot tbe United StatSe hate lost two. justify the p ‘ , I Irnm the West the Toronto Giob* 1%marks ; I ,jbat Mr Ritchie, of H M ehipfleyltti, *nd of affaire. No wonder an indignant deputy
^hff^iada has gained more than she m94 gd ^ „ wn* SLÜkvtiià —It ha* be- •Nothing, appareotly, like proteetioa, euoh •• Mr Wyl^e, ol the CpiooiaI,Cu»tom« Depart- exclaimed that if be was a Min,**‘| he 7îulat 
KaîTlMtShebas become self-reliant, N*mut Dbad nob Slsminq. ^ It has be bei5hb", enjoy, 1er sweeping a aatten’e I -eQt) Jmade a plr,i,I iaapection of the^cargo have the whole of the opposition shot atttJsSSISSttssBSSsazasSïte
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Annexation the abroga- u ï8 with one oytevùr open, is will appear peat pleaeefe to etate that there^1» roautm to I aalary. ooght to a • who Wke tarv received a slap io the fate from a bat
tit» dear» lor Annexation to 8 ^ reoeot 8tateïedt. made in ParliAmeo.. * fbat Wither J A MeCrea not Lloyd M> wtthpnt iuteH«ing wt» one won W tbe Dae de Oramoet,itSd&SEiStSl?® roar wasbin. Wgygsssssg
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pi: American Statesmen begin her iuyular poaition into aooount Great B71- There would thus sppwr to be e ay pa,ai- a fortnight later the Emperor arrived ,g48 Tbe new Qabioet has acted discrest-
ktt bow; but aa yet they have not lajQ i, at this moment, for all purposes Of for oonolodiog ithat tbe n®*s “ r h T1 __ ^aon the 2nd of August the }j • min Dresefiling a certificate ofable to item the tide of blatant defeoae the strongest power in the world, reached SaDFtaDOieoorf^ar^ng p I praecb crossed the frontierat Saarbnrck nader ggod eonduot will receive a rifle and be sent

orornulgated by th.e Entier- The British Lion is a quiet, peace-lovtng py fate ot these whiWm Victorian» waeait^i tbJ*^a# 0( tbg Emperor aod the Pane. Im; fQ° ,he1roDtier ,0 1W it. 
unrepion pv which the nation animal, With which a Child may play on- gether a mistake. That the p <>f an perlai. Matters now became serious,—on »he
Chandler type, bcior won_ j: harmed- but it would give an enemy an lieved t berets obvious from the taut of an IP _. oharlee entered France by Wieeen*i&I fating carried **»*£#*> Du? effort being made in,he .merest of MoCrua*k | Sag G.u.r.1 Done,, and taking

The recent refusal of Congress 6 j ------ —-----ù----- M-----------  x-!- supposed orphans. seo nrisonera. Two days later he follows up , _ .
; .dont President Qmnt’a wise sugges- Navolimhc Dowxtall. -Napoleoniem, » The Ra,~I Stvleman the blow by defeating Marshal McMahon at Betts’S CaPSUle PatCIltS
fco edçp x|n„ tba retenue laws in s Lendon contemporary, has broken Emooüb-oino, The By J f VVoorth, and forcing him to retreat on Nancy, •** cad«oi«,aSSSW»•- gSSBS*'-

yet to low f AMtiafafttiftii io OoOOdOy . _A{#m Af firA ’ A border town is dannoD» 0Q tbe 2otb Augaet. ne. iiâtea , AAm Tr«vM droTô the French iHidw Piosisrd

k m^seasSJ^s. »•-, ^rtRahsr'-‘aasrsESMastasrs-ss

the eotitmua m-r^tjme cwditionS poison, who gees home to hie di n _ 1 advised these English emigrants to follow “7 fh”t ^hs Germane wUl pass in. iti
BcfogrfoA ‘0 Buffalo $X- the present oontrovorsy is 00 child s p y. e,aaip|e o( the Irish and send money to, the camp of Chalen. and^we*apla-ISS s- » *r “ ***«*. . jg* •»4*A,’srjar * *

facts should be general- aejfto the'people ol Paris. He ia the author jestemay by a gentleman who hw ad large I ^ g very nation jealous of its honor,
1^1 MM^ISim^throuehoot the countty. - „( thie war—and what hae the war dope Î experienoe in the Washoe mines, and he pro I proad 0f iu apfoeedeou can feel the emeuen 
'SCÎÏpeîT^ foMibly than a thon.and Nothing yet but to briog thototfld PtvfXwne nonooe| the qu„ie te he of tbe beet qaifity by the presenee of an invader- Bat when that 
They ape* Th ^.-hiiah the laot, now al« into Franco aa conquérais and invaders, and llob jn eilvot ; the specimen I country!» France—whose chief glory 1» In »s^tTh1,edS^îgeatm.ridme nation £'fo^?ho «ovwmwnt to declare thec.pt- io.peetiop would eeem to.rm.-lUndwh.n that Uvatefo above >aU tto
?.«ow?og hft*ourdoorfc The, .how that itielf-in a etate of riegs^enom - :r”=yD“8opinton thu. .xpremed. j*.t,Prueeia, th.agony of patriottimis**•»
jildfo iro ara standing impassively, with oat
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f„^a as a Maritime Power.
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men feel a lion's
Such ie the subject of a moat able 

and interesting paper in the July Dum
ber of the Westminster Review. The 
grtiole opens thus :

* To be, or not to be >’ That ie the ques
tion which, in a wider sense than Hamlet’s, 
tbie great nation ie now patting to itself 
oerning its own imperial existence. Shall 
the British Empire contiooe lo be a term 
applicable to a world-wide eyeiem of terri
tories and States, or shall it apply merely to 
• small insular portion of the European con- 

Bhall the • United Kingdom of

con

tinent? _ ,
Great Britain and Ireland ’ describe literal
ly, aod io fact, the limits of the Queen’s 
rnle? Shall that colonial empire which hae 
been built op by means ol so much individ
ual eaerifioe and toil, and which represents a 
sphere of political inffneoee and national 
life, larger then has fallen to tbe lot ol any 
other people, perish beneath dismember
ment? Shell Ecgland abdicate ber fonc
tion aa the mother ol colonies, and force her 
eons, when necessity sends them from her 
shores, to find homes and citizenship io alien 
States ? These are questions which sorely 
ere as well worth consideration now as 
many Otherjtopice of more popular interest, 
hat of far leas gravity and significance.•

The writer proceeds to give a bird’s- 
eye view of tbe Colonial Empire, its 
Taatnees; resources and capacity for 
distinctive natiooal greatness. Com
mencing with India, at once, the no
blest and most extensive of all Her 
Majesty’s vast poese-sions, he shows in 
1850 the import trade amounted to 
thirteen millions sterling, and io 1866 it 
bad risen to fitty-six millions. Daring 
the same period the exports rose from 
eighteen to sixty-eight millions, and the 
value of British manufactures consumât 
by its population rose from seven and 1 
half million» to twenty-five million 
sterling. Australia, twenty years ago 
was, so to speak, nowhere. The 
entire export trade of that vast anti 
podean group in 1850 stood at four sut 
a half millions, rising, however, in 186( 
to thirty-one millions. During th' 
tame period the import trade advance! 
from five to thirty-five millions ; tbi 
two together aggregating respectively 
ten. millions in 1850 end sixty-six mil
lions in 1866, Canada, at once the old 
est and the nearest of Britain's Colo, 
nies, has made scarcely less marvelou 
strides during the twenty years. Th 
importa of Canada proper, io 1850, wer 
three and a half millions» They rose i 
1866 to eleven millions. Daring that per 
iod her exports rose from two and » ha 
to eleven and a half millions. The im 
ports of Nova Scotia advanced from on 
to three millions; New Brunswick froi 
less than a million to more than two 
Prince Edward Island from £123,000 
to £444,000; Newfoundland from£867, 
000 te £1,200,000. In almost every in 
■tance the export» exceed tbe import, 
an unerring indication of wealth an 
prosperity. Referring to the Colonist 
et British America, the writer re 
marks : —

Men do not lightly change their nations 
I ity. Of what force would be tbe lime-boi 

ored sentiment e1 patriotism if man could 
I freely cart aside the citizenship they are bo 

unto, as would be the case did British Ct 
ooieta not carry with them tbe convictii 
that they were but moving from one part 
the empire to another. Tbe Scotch a 
among the roost frequent colonizers, but -1 

I countrymen is so tenacious of bis national! 
ae the Scot.1 It is oot affirming too much 
say that tbe soccers ol British oolooizati 
has been largely due to the fact that it 
British.

eel

Striking a balance, tbe writer fim 
that tbe Colonial empire coe.e tl 
mother country one million a yet 
equal to atout nine pence per h“< 
of the entire popnlatior of tbe Unit 
Kingdom, and be does not he-itate 
discover far more than a set off in t 
substantial advantages accruing to t 
imperial from the colonial empire. . 
1866 Great Britain imported from h 
colonies to the value of seventy-fot 
millions sterling. Tbe reader will I 
prepared to learn that the author 
the paper in the Review thinks the Co 
Onial Empire ought to be mantaine 
even if it coat tbe parent empire t< 
times aa much as it does. He holt 
however, that the navy being ease 
tial to its maintenance, the Coloni 
ought to pay their fair quota towar 
the support oi tbe oavy ; aod It is so 
gested that this might be done by afi 
percent rate upon the colonial revenui 
which would yield two aod a half m 
lions sterling: a year. This really at 
article, of which we have only been al 
to offer a most imperfect review, 00 
dudes as follows ;—

• Tbe long annals of the world are but 
■Mord ol tbe rise sod fall of successive e 
pires. Assyria, Greece. Rome, Cartbai 
Where are they? I. tbe Britiih Empire no 
•te scarce its limits ate understood, to 
numbered with the things that were but. 
not? Is England to part with her pose 
stone, and become once more a seeond-i 
power, with interests bounded by 
Mae tbit wash her shores J This ie 
question which now has to be answered, 1 
which her statesmen are called upon 
consider.

Th* steam Deluge was out for prae 
last evening at the Adelpbi cistern.
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